Area: Upper West Side
Go to Official Web Site

The Conservancy sponsors one-hour tours that explore the history, ecology and design of Central Park. **FREE**

Get a list of nearby: -- select --  Get a Map & Directions:

**Grand Central Terminal Tour**
**Loc:** Meet at 42nd
**Tel:** (212) 697-1245
**Area:** Midtown East

There are two FREE tours run every week by two different, and very competent organizations.

Every Wednesday at 12:30 pm, there is a free tour run by the Municipal Arts Society. Meet at the information booth on the Grand Concourse. For more information on this tour call (212) 935-3960.

Every Friday at 12:30 pm, there is a free tour which is run by the Grand Central Partnership. Meet on 42nd Street in front of the Phillip Morris/Whitney Museum across the street from Grand Central. For more information on this tour call (212) 697-1245.

Get a list of nearby: -- select --  Get a Map & Directions:

**Group Educational Tour**
**Tel:** Toll Free: 1-888-VISIT-NY

A sample Educational itinerary designed to help your group get a taste of all that New York City has to offer.

**New York City Cultural Walking Tours**
**Loc:** 285 Avenue C #6F
**Tel:** (212) 979-2388
**Area:** Financial District
Go to Official Web Site

These tours are all run by Alfred Pommer, a self-employed, college educated, licensed New York City guide and a native New Yorker.

Get a list of nearby: -- select --  Get a Map & Directions:

**The Municipal Art Society of New York Tours**
**Loc:** 457 Madison Avenue (bet. 50th & 51st Street)
**Tel:** (212) 935-3960